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There goes my girlfriend There goes my world falls to pieces Damn as we get here that bad year, season seaosn day by day I reached out to you and I don't know why you're stuck in my head It's like I can't shake you and I say it myself not our time because I couldn't make you but stay day by day I'm closer , I get closer to your truth Oh, I won't wait for your call all night No, I don't need your body next to my
side I'm better off without you I won't hang by the phone, but I'll lie down when I tell myself I'm better without you Hey what can I say What can I do? I have to keep moving Oh, every night I think of you, and all I'm losing day by day, I have nothing left to prove Songtext-ubersetzung.com And I don't know why you're stuck in my head, like I can't shake you, and I tell myself it wasn't our time, because I couldn't
get you. but stay day after day I'm closer , I get closer to your truth Oh, I won't wait for your call all night No, I don't need your body next to my side I'm better off without you I won't hang by the phone, but I'll lie down when I tell myself I'm better without you day by day I miss you I miss you more day by day I miss you, I miss you more day by day, I was reaching out, I was reaching out to you Oh, I won't wait
for your call all night No, I don't need your body next to my side I'm better without you I' I won't hang by the phone, but I'll lie down when I tell myself that I'm better without you I am, I won't hang by the phone, but I'll lie by the phone, but I'll lie down when I'm lying around, what a bad year, season seaosn day after day I've reached myself I reached you for you, and I don't know why you're stuck in my head
Being like I can't shake you, and I tell myself it wasn't our time because I couldn't let you stay But day after day I'm getting closer to your truth Oh, I'm not going to wait for your call all night No. I don't need your body next to me, I'm better off without you I'm not going to hang on your phone, but I'll hang on the phone if I tell me I'm better without you hey, what can I say what can I do? I have to move on, every
night I think of you And all I lose day in and day out, I have nothing left to prove Songtext-ubersetzung.com And I don't know why you're stuck in my head Being like I can't shake you, and I tell myself that it wasn't our time because I couldn't let you stay but day by day I'm getting closer I'm getting closer to your truth Oh, I'm not going to wait for your call all night No, I don't need your body next to me I'm better
off without you I'm not going to hang on to the phone, but I'll lie down when I tell me it's better without you day after day I miss you, I miss you, I miss you, I miss you, I miss you I miss Mer tag feur th vermisse ich dich, ich vermisse dich mehr tag habe ich schon erreicht, ich habe dich f'r erreicht oh, ich werde nicht auf Ihren anruf warten die nacht Nein, ich brauche deinen courper nicht meiner Seite Ich ben
besser ohne dich werde nicht am Telefon h'ngen aber ich werde liegen, wenn ich es mir sage ich bin besser ohne dich quedeletras - This One's For Girls texte it's for girls texte it for girls what I see in the cafe Who knows my name and looks so hot, I always get an extra shot and smile for free and it's for the girl, so sugar sweet At the bus stop waiting 23 She's so shy, I wish she noticed me This one for girls
a lot on the fruit machine She drinks me under the table every time, and how about one from all along? She's not all that, but it's okay She talks to the tree, but still, she blows my mind woah woah oh there's nothing better Woah woah oh oh it's for girls, I can't stop thinking about you It's for girls life will really suck without you It's for girls, girls, girls everywhere I love to love love Love loving these girls and it's
for the girl in the club in the trilby hat Standing at the bar shaking this and what even if she has that great exam at 8 And that's for all those office girls from secretaries to CEO Baby when you come home? Because I can't wait for Woah woah woah oh There's nothing better woah woah oh oh this one's for girls, I can't stop thinking about you It's for girls life really suck without you It's for girls, girls, girls
everywhere I love to love love, love to love those girls I love to love these girls I love to love these girls I love to love these girls I love to love these girls. Look, I love those Scottish girls, I can't resist the Irish girls, and the Welsh and English girls haha, and don't forget Esse' girls No matter where I go No matter what I do the only thing I know, it's all about girls It's for girls I can't stop thinking about you It's for
girls life will really suck without you it's for girls it's for girls , girls, girls all over the world I love to love love, Love to love these girls (It's for girls) I can't stop thinking about you (This one for girls) life will suck without you (It's for girls) Oh, I love to love, love love these girls Letra - Traducida - Lyrics - Tradu'aaoTraduzione Testi - Deutsche zbersetungen thief 2 TagenNena meldet sich please excuse my
letterLiber Schatz, bitte entschuldige mein SchreibenI can not stop my hands from shakingIch kann nicht aufh'ren a meinen Hunden zu zittern'Cause I cold and lonely tonightWeil mir kalt ist und ich alleine bin heute nachtAnd i miss you know and no one understands what we went through And no one understands where I'm going through was short, it was swee, we triedEs was short. That was nice. We
tried. And if my words break through the wall And when my words break through the wall and meet you at your door and meet at your doorAll I can say, Girl, I mean them all I can say is: Girl, I mean their allDear Darlin', please excuse my writingDear treasure, sorry for my writingI can not stop my hands from shaking I can not stop shaking. and nothing hurts as there's no youi miss you and no more than you
and no one understands that we've gone and no one understands where I'm going through It was short, it was sweet, we tried It was short, it was nice that we tried I understand where it comes from and no one understands what we've gone through- Ollie MursBeen thinking about the bar we've been drinking in in which we drank the feeling like the sofa was sinkingFeels, as if the sofa sinksI was warm in
the hope of your eyesI warmed me in the hope of your eyes So if my words break through the wall Allso when my words break through the wall And meet you at your doorAll that I could say, Girl, I mean them all, what can I say all I can say this : Girl, I mean their allDear darlin', please sorry for my writingDear sweetheart, please sorry for my writingI can not stop my hands from shaking I can not stop shaking
your hands 'Because I'm cold and only today because I'm cold and I'm alone tonight I miss you and nothing hurts as there you'm not youI miss you and no more Than you and no one realizes that we went through where I go through it was short, it was sweet, we tried It was short, it was nice that we tried This weapon your holdIt's hands to keep you and I miss you and nothing hurts like there youII miss you
and no more than to know you And no one understands that we passed and nobody understands that we went and no one understands where I go through it was short It was cute, we tried It was short, it was nice that we tried to report problemaWriter (s): Edward James Drewett, Oliver Stanley Moores, Jim Eliot German translation German There is a girl, but I let her Go It's all my fault because my pride
stood in my way and I would have lied if I claimed that I got over the girl What I let go I keep saying no that can not be the way we were destined There must be a way that you are close to me Now I know you have to fight for someone, if you love him you can not let go of this man, oh no, you do not want to end up sad how I feel every day No, no, no, no hope for a broken heart No, no, there is no hope for a
broken girl There is a girl, but I let her go It's all my fault because I said I need freedom I tormented myself day and night with him because of the girl I let go I still say no It's not as defined, I still say no He must give way , There must be a way to that you are close to me you have to fight for someone, if you love him You can't let this man go, oh no, you don't want to be sad at the end as I feel every day No,
no, no, no hope for a broken heart No, no, no hope for a broken house No home for me because I have no place to breathe and I can not blame anyone No home for me No home no home because I'm broken because of the girl I let go So you fight better for someone, if you love him, you can not let go of this person, no, no, you do not want to end up sad as I feel every day , Don't you know they don't No,
no, no hope for a broken heart you don't know what? No, no, no, there's no hope for a broken one you don't want to lose in love It's just going to hurt a lot of what I'm telling you that you won't lose in love.
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